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A. A. A,

LOCAI,S.

SCH()OL BOOKS & SLIPl)LIES
.

,.
.'!

-

'l'h<• Alpha Alpha Alpha F!·atPrnH.Y
of the Univ(>rHity was entc>rtain('\l last
Saturday evening by Professor unll
l'v1'rs. Hu:p<'rt Aspl\md at their home on
South Sevt>nth Street. '.rhose pro:.,nnt
wore J. Ralph 'l~ascher, Kirlt Btyan,
Charles Lembl~:e, Franl> Light, Law~
renee F. Lee,t! H. B. Fergusson, Jr.,
Mlss Blachly spent Mon!la~· night \VnltPr Allen, F,rre..
~
tt \' an Cleave, and
at the Porm with Mts;; Fll'lla SmitH C~arPnC'e E. HNl.ld,

Easunan

Kolli\I{S

Fine StationCJ'Y·

and

Photographic

Sllpplies;

•

llllYlei''S & Lowney's Candies

\Ve cio Printing ancl De"eloping- for Amutenrs.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

FRIEDBERG

!rtlilli!tt :Stttbio

-----

ALFALFA
.

NOJUJ.\l• ('11 .\f'S FNTERTAINEO AT
FOR FOWLS
DJ•;AN II 01>G IX'S' JIO.." JE!•·
_
•
Thr mt•mb<"rl" of the Normal depal't·
'PIIOJ.'II'E 16,
nwnt w<'re tlw guPsto; at a dinner 602-604. SOUTH FIRST S'l'.
givPn tlwm by Profe•sor anil Mrs.
limlgin on the twenty-fourth of April
Thl.• was in act'OJ'danrc> with the cusW. L. HAWKINS.
E:UGH J. TROTTER.
tom, whlch,-followed many Yt>ar~ by
tlw hPa<l of th<" School of Educatlc•n-·-ha~ b<'<'n oft!'n re.putP<l to hf' on<
of thE' chit'f inef'ntiv<:>s fot' matricnlat·
·•~crythlng to F.:tt."
lng in that same department.
Meat Mrll'ltet:
Grocery Phone:
NO. 52~J
'l'he rr!.'c:ltlon was informal nnel the
xo. u
mnrP ('njoyed l>y all for th'lt rca,on.
We would be tlleased to hn,·c one
Those presC>nt w<:>rP:
~nsses :\Iae
of our slllcitors cull for 3'0\Jr ordm•.
Mc:\fillen, Lucy 1.1<1iec= Eug(•nia I<:Ple . .
her~ Gbulys a.rc-Lau~h11n, Fu,.,i"'P 1\tt• ..
Cl<>llan, E1sl!' S~C'kPtt, l'\tPliU lJc· 'l'u'Jlu,
10!1 antl 111 North Second Street.
nn<l 1\fathll<lt> A.Hen.

E. W. FEE

-------------··-------··.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS
.

ofC<~mm<"nN·m<>n~

..

~~-----'

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

'rh" CoJlpge Juniors m!'t Thursday
ThP dosing
px-·
and Friclay noom;. GraYP mattt'rS arl! N'<'il'<'S Frida~· night wl!l 11~ thE' s1gnul
for a g<'n<>ral exmln ~ on ttw part of
UElYNOI,DS BUJI,DING
\wing c1isel.lS!1f'l1,
thE> Fa<•ult)', Dr. 'l'ight, .of c.l1JI'S''·
Choice ConfC'ctlonerr, lee CreiiJD Sodft.!l,
::\flss J,ucy Belie was abst•nt tll" will l!'aw• for f!ll'"<·r City whPr" lw ~- Drugs, 'J:oltet Articles, St.atJouPr3'•
to1 <l<"liV'r·r the C'omnwnt•pnwnt addrf':-<·
&
gt'NltE>t' J.ll\l't of t~~- werlt.
of
th<•
Xormal
trniwrsity.
Professor
.
h:ne
. -· -·- • .. ·
b eer
Th<' Frpshm••n preps . .
h'ch
F.'I>inoBa
will
Fpen<l
th<'
summ<·r
al1<1'
1
•
nPJ<:t yPlll' as in~tt·uptor in Frr·nt•r _
''"mrwlkd to giv•• up the pll'n C W 1 · I thr,
tlw~· bad tllannPtl.
anrl Rpanll'th in Chi<'ngo UniVE>r;;ity. 1
WORI{ IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Profe•.;sot· Crum is going on an t>n· :, t :
~.
l
~.-·• [i~. s Forrest vl<~it<'rl th<' eampu.; ih s tertainmr•nt tour throU';h the southPrn;.
212 South Second Street.
;md
~outhN!stm·n
portions
of
th<•
'f<'r·:
Bromide
Enlarging
a
Specialty.
\V(('li:.
-:rltor)'.
Bllf'<•n at lltst l!ahl that. bC't!
Dt'. Tight r>Jo:pects to spend th<' mn·
jot' portion of the 1;ummPr on thE'
Prof. Hotlglu gan· hie' ph11n~nph}' {'ampus, ~-tUPl'rintpncllng the. tmpr(JVP·
Dealers In
dasq an interN•ting talk on hif' trip m<'tlts wh IC'h a J'P to be made.
to l\h•XIl'o.
Profes~or '\V'at~<on will malt<' an ~·xStoves, China and GhtSSWin'e, Cntl<'t'Y, Guns, Pistols antl Anununltlon.
-:;ortE•r w<•rP rN'
hnu~tivt• «tml:-- nf thP pla~to; nncl lnl~nt·mlng Jmpkmcnts, ·wagon l\btl'rinl 11nd llt\t'ncss
nel
MI~SN< Hc•rrs a
.
sN·t~< llf t1H• rPg!r•n 11 m1 w11J in aclcliWAGNEH
..?res. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave.
vlslt'or.~ at th<· V'argJtY
-::
'
tlem <lo ;;omE> \'t>T"'' tmpm•t'3nt l'e~(·arc'h J'O:HN G.

COMPANY, Props.

B. H. BRIGGS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

--~----~

The WAGNER H· ARD WARE CQ.,. Inc.

-·-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

··nl1

I'

'!>Ii~ll Dolor<'H Hunlng bafl

'

wrttt<•11 wul'l< In IJat't<·riul<•~C:r·.
.
·h
· a't
rppat·a
Profr;;gor (ltwe•ll Will l<"l:tY<' imm_ efrom PN'alta. fot· <'l'k eire 1 ~ Pt fall - diat<:lY after C'mrtmE"nr<>nwn_.t for th<1
•
" Bet·
.. .
.(• (,!>''\:'"
,
<'u~t. .. whr•r<• hi.' will spent! S<>vera1
t or,,.. t<J f' ~
.:W<'<·ks vacation n<'ar Harrlsl)urg,'' Pa ..
•
F rancl~ 11"~.
:\11~~
... In,
•I
,. \\'1· h.nrn
. O N'Clrmrtl
th· t ~o;;;.t
k, HI? w I 11 the>n A''~ t.ll Ch'IC'l,..D,
__· ,. h~
,.
11 t•·~"'. htl~ ll l't'Spon~Ibl<•
•• 'tA«
k a..
·
·
hrJ
·, .., fr"m . "1'
L~-1ks' (~1ty '
OOld!JOn
\\·I th th e
" ft•l~n<l
to tlw n1- I ChiN\ go 'l'e1Pphon<?
·
·
IR 1~('!'omm<•m1.i!l A' "•
,.
Compa.n)l.
He wtll
vHHity.
have• chnl'A'f' of th<' con~<tructlon !lC>- i
-:pal'tffil'llt with this fl.rm.
'rh" following was clippNl from n.
promlnPnt Pvening paper:
Bt>!ng \pap y~>al', a new society nos
'" At
amn.te\Jr pln:;r
.H orror~.
. . n~ rec••nt
v
bMn organized. The poor urtfortu•
a boy was madt> up as a girl. Re
nat~s rall thPm!1' l\'1.'!'4 "Matrons of: the
mad•• n nifty looking girl. too, but
Last Chah<'E'·"
Th<' officers ar<',
fOI' the tart that MV<'ral front to•Mh WOI'thy Mat!'h-M'aker, Flr!lt, f:lN•ond
hat1 bPen bla.ckcnell so that th<'Y ap·
and 'fhir<l H~>l:)(:ors,
p~are<l to the audiC>nce to be missln~.
-Normf)l!te.
Now it Is rumor<.'d that thiS hoY hal<
--~----~urh a· sweet 'face and when made ur
:rudg,-,-"Haw
you anything to say
a.q a gil'l hall alt thE' girls in the <;\low
he!ore
thP
C'oUrt
tHtMl'S
sentence upon
s11oved clear off the sta:ge when h
('amP to •lool<s, so th(':\" hatl to 'Jll1.clt you?'
Pr!soner-",V'c•ll, all I got to say ls,
hl•' tf'f'th amt put his W\g on crooked
I
hope
your Honor'll consider the ex·
artrl t1o othet' thih$s to makE• him
trl'mc youth of m!l' lawyer and Jet me
hr·m('l:\' ~o as to ·1<<'7' peace. In tlH
off oaplf/~
compa.nY
-The Texa.n.
Poor <~lwtub!

nt~t·ln"'

n(~X
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.
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Supplits, .....SportinA
-~~·--·--- ~
~~~--~-

..

6oods,

J{O])Ai\:S AND FOX
VISlllliEl 'l'Yl'EW'Rl'l'EHS.

·d

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
AlJlmQUEUQUE, :N. 1\l.

205 WI<~S'l' OE'.N'l'HAT, AVJ~.
---~·-

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New

I~ntber

\Vorlc of

Cbt Benbam Indian Cradino
NOW ON EXIIIBI'l'ION.
VISI'r 'l'UE

.

Published by the Students of th.~ University of Ne'W Mexico

Vol. X.

No. 37

·..;_"-''-;::;:-=~=------------·-·-~-~
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON

BROS.
---

a

G'olden Ru·l·e o·ry· Goods

•

~-------

,~.

-:-

N.

===·""
··-··-.---

204 WES'J: OEN'l'.HAL A VENUE.

BARNE'l"l' BUILDING.

eo.

c.om·pa·.ny

OLO'l'.JIING SEO'l'ION
For HlGlf·GRAl>in C1..0'l'.tnNO A'N]) l?OJl.NlSJJlNGS AT LOWES'l' PRICE~

J

>,_/

OF AJ,L )iJ;NDS ------~----

Miss Imt•ldt1- Espinosa, who grad'l'ENNIS.
uates from th<i' Preparatory course
next Wedne.~day will stwly at the Uni·
During the first part of the wee!<.
verslty of ChlC'ago for th<> m>xt tW'l
th<· remainder of the matches In the
years.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
lloubleR tournament were played off.
-!.....-----"-"i- ..
Miss Lisa Dieckmann verY pll•asan~ IntPrest centered chieflY in the match
game between Angell and A-splund,
Mulcers of the Kinil of Clothes
BIU.'IlClt Block.
ly entertained the 'l'hcta Kappa Delta
Gent1eme11 'Veal'.
who
wen
th<"
winners
up
to
that
time,
Sorority at her home on South '.i.'llit·cl
Street last Sat~rdaY pigb t.
SeYPl',t! and Light and JohnRon.
The serieH was closely contested, but
young lac1ies not members of the
Sorority were al.~o present muong final!~· won b:· thE' lattt>r team. FiftyTlte Finest Equipped Galleey,
one gam<>S were p]ay<:'d in all, th~
whom W('re Misses Allen, Margu••rlr"'
Hlgh-e\ass Cabinets, $3,00 per D.oa.
winner.-; taking 27 and the also rans
Schuster and M;iss BnJw,·.
24. The R<'Ol'es were 6-2; 2-6; 11-9;
-!%15 West Railroad AYe.
Mrs. Pet•ea, one of thP cool{S at the 3-6; 6-1.
Neither team was in Its best form Open Every Day ot the Vear.
Dormitor~-. will h,>avo in a few days
and a V('l')' little would have changed
fat• Roswell.
th<" result. J,ater, Light and .Johnson -----------~-.
-:1\lACIDNE CUT
Mrs. A.splun'l wlll entertalne Sat• ltlf't. Heal<l an•l Healt', beating them In
straight ""'t•, 6-2; 6-3; 6·4.
tll'llaY aft{•rnoon at a rect>ption.
Eight ptrasurP seeking Dorm studown beyond the river
{1en•·
....<> w,a ll•ed
'
for
picnic last Sunday. 'fhe~' left
at about nine ond had a. fmc lrm~
day-not rPturning till ninP in tlte
evening,
-:·
'fh!.' Frl'l;hman CollPg'f' l.W!-1-" ht.•d a
m<'eting 'l'hursda}" noon.
-:The clas~ ip RtHmish B \vas an unusuallY Juclty one,
t'VC>l'Y
member
htwing b<'<'n <'X<'USl'd from final ex·
amlnation.
-:Th\• ~ouvPnir>< hnve arrivl'd at till'
Dorm.
-:·
'l~h<' Th<•ta l{appa IWita Soront.Y
will have their usual we!'kl>' m!'ctlng
at th<' home of Miss Josi.'Phin<' CamPtil 1d next SaturdaY eYenlng.

.

I

Mr. Alexancl(;'r Campbrll, a lll'ominent l'etired mechanical Englu\'et' of
Los Angeles, visited th0 Univc•rsitv
t)lis werl>. He expre~sPcl him,wlf a:;;
greatlY pleased, especiallY with tlle
Pu('>b·lo architecture.

----

•

UNIVERSITY COIVIMENCEMENT
Won by lt. A, Baldwin; St'<'Oil<l F'l:t<'<'
1>3' II. :n, }11<-t•g·usson, ,n·.

Address by Chancellor Strong, University of Kansas· Award~
ing of Prizes and Scholarships; Four Degrees Co;ferred.

P1•Cachcd hy Rev. J<'l('tclll.'r Cook Suudny in J~lks' O}Jera. Jiouso.

The Fourth Ann \H\1 Cltlzt•ns' nr,,At three o'clot'lc la~t Sunclny aftPl'torical Contest of tiH' {rnh·<>r:<it~· wn><
Th(' graduation last night of tlw ~"w 1\i('x\ro a 11 a splendld type of the noon, Rev. Fletc.lwr Cool,; of St. Jolm'H
hPid in the Opet·a Boll!<<' on llw <'V<·n· large~<t ('JaRs sinC'<' its foun,lation c-•Iucn.tlonal institutions which are do- Episcopal Chun•h, pr<;>ached th<' bacing of .lllay ~ixtll. 'I'll!,; t•ontPst wnB 11Hll'lwd the C'lo~ing of th<? t!niwrsity lng ~;O muC'h to elevate the ideal ot calaureato s!'rm(}n to the gracluating
originated bY Mr. H. \Y. ]). lln·.u,, fm· t\tll< y('ar.
E-•lucat~on and pfficlency this side "f • classes of thP University,
ln o;pite of
'r!w <'X:<'rclRPS
took
placo:> ln tlw thP Mmflourl, he points out the fact the b d
·
th
tl
patron saint of oratory in tlw r·nia wc•a er, te opera bouse waR
t l. t tl1e Wl'R t Prn se h ool ls as dlstJnc- w 11 f!J!~d
.
e
" Wl'tl1 an a tt en t'1ve audienc!'.
vcrslty, 11'11'· Darby Da~'. HPY, Dr. OPN'a h<m~c> bl'fort• a larg<>. a utll<>nro>. tf m•
The Fa<>ulty, C'ham•Pllor Strong. Rc>v.
\
e
us
the
wPstern
AmerlC'an.
He
Th
e ush <'rs f Ol' th e OC('aston were
Marsh and Rn.llbt Kaplan In J 9115. Shaw, RI'\'PPf\1 ll1.<'11lh<'rs o1' thP Board >aiel:
.
.
Ktrl< Br~•an, ht•ad usher and Errett
.Since tlwn it }lt\f; bP<•n RUllJIOrtNI 11v of R!'gents and the grarlunting- cla~s
Jt ~o!'s without saying that tlle state
, •
.·
.' ·
nnlverslty mm;t stand as the <?ilucu- Van Cleav<", Hugh Bryan, Charles
the professions Of which tlwy ar" rep· nr<'upi(>(\ tlw stagP,
tiona.\ agency of the commonwealth; Lemhlw, Clarence Rogers, "-'illiam
.\ft<•l' a :<<'l<'rtlon ll;· the orC'IH•fltt•a that It must be the center of culture Wroth and
ro•sent tives. Each yl.'al' th<' wfnn(•J'
Grover Emmons. The
nn<1 thP hwoeatlon hy H<'\', Shaw, Dr. and lnftuenC'e In Its community.
It
mush:>
was
furnished
by the Etude
has. bet•n aC('Ord!>cl thP honor of t'l'[l·
Tig-ht introrlm•£>11 C'hnnrr>llOI' Rtt•ong Of must respond to the material trend
.
res!'ntlng the Univl'r~it~· in the Intl.'r- thP l~nl\'PI'llit~· of Kan"n$, who rl<"- c>f th<:' age anil l't't-ognlze the nel~tl r01• Qum tettr•, consisting of Mesdames
profes,;lonal workPt·s In tc,chnical lin<>s Frank, Mt'Donal<l, · Collins, and Miss
coll<•gi!u~ Gont<>st. which o<'<'Ul'R In tht• !1\•<'t'<><l tlw r 'om l1WJI<'!'llll>n t a<l drrf'f',
wl10 are trained tn tbc• most effiei.ent Elwood.
'l'h!' Clas!<.
POI<Rlbi<' s<'rvic!'. 'l'hc '!niVC>rRity m uHt
The classes marched Into th<' opera
:mturnn.
After
tlw
fHlll:·<·~~.
P!'C>~<l<l!•nt
Tight
haYe
t11e
sclentlftc
splr1t,
Om•
of
Ito;
.
.
· .·
·
Owing to the 1\liw.~s ol Hev. C'.J;ap·
r:11·geRt iiPI!ls will bt> the rlo•vPlOJlm<>nt housP m single file, l!J<l by tile ushers.
1
1
man, it was n!'<:N<Slll'Y to obtah1 an· prelH'lltP<. ell]! nnw.- to tlw gra<luating nf pure S<'ll'nC<', the cnlar!wnwnt of and tool< the il<'ats whl!.'h had hll<'l! rc1 d I'W· r· t must, served fot• tlwm In the front part o!
other judg<l aftPt' tll<' asst>mhiY of thl' cla~R a:;; tlw I'''Jll'<':<<•ntilti\'1' nf Hnn. F. th e b oun d ar1('S o.-' 1mow<'
\V.
<'lnm•}'·
Pr,.~i<l,.llt
nf
tlw
H<•g-o'nl~<.
on
tht•
othN
hnnd
eountt•rart
the mo.- t . h ,.
audience apll thr• progmm was a<'·
who was utHthh• tr.• ll•· Jll'P~Pnt.
t<•ria\lstk tend<'n<'Y of the tlm<'s u.n!l ho ou.e.
tordlngly delayed. 'l'hC' house, though
must seelt "to spir!tuulizP tl.w materAftC'l' tlw ~.ntrancc of til!' o:las:ws,
'l'lw only l'PPl'<'~<••ntatl\·p of tll<' Xor- lal thing:; of lifE•": it mm~t d(•al wltb tho exPrclsPs WPre oJl<mNl by an annot ~;o ·large as that of last year, was
thoroughly appt•eclu tiv1• and o.ccoJ'<1ctl mal t\('pnrt~lWl>t wn~ :.\lil'>< K••leh('r. to a.rt nml mugir a_nd the. mat<>rial!< nco· them, "Sing Unto tlw. J,m·d," bY tht~
whnm a cll!>lonw "·a~ prf'Rt'IltNl, l>Ut ••s!'ar~· to the Jnghe•r hf<• of ~lw peo- q
t. tt,
'1.
• , • b. lVI
C 1
its approval to tlw ot·atot·,.; In lwarty who
<1irl t1nt l'('<'t•l · th n \
. ,lh'. Jt muRt l<•lltl In tlw lllJirlt wlth uar < · '· ' pra;vm
~ • r. >oo t,
'"
<' •• ' • con-~ wlii<>h mPn look on !Iff>.
In ntlwr and a Sl.'rlptur<\ r<'acllng l)}' President
fashitm. Th<• cont<'st was V<'l'}' t·losc•,
fl'rl'<'<l
on
tlw
ltl'!Hluat\"'<
of
the
Col.
word",
th<>
univt•rs!ty
muRt
r(•Jate
it- Tight followPd. Aft(•r ·music by the
thP f!\'<' orations lwlng Y<>l'Y gootl and,
leg<>R
of
Art;;
and
SdPm'P!<,
The!"<'
l
Relf
tlf'finltely
to
tht·
"Important
asquartette, 1\Ir. cool< gave out his teJ<:t,
with one cx~'cptlnn, nearly N)ttn.llY
w!'rl' Allnn F. K~>llPr, FIN! a E. Rmlth., l><'t'ts of the agP, must supplt>ment the fr
St J h
thll
t
grtul<'d. llfr. Baldwin'~< a.lone made o. .r 1
• ' 1 T
l qg-(' lts<:'lf stt·ength(•n Its weak point'
om
· o n,
r< C'hap er, second
marl;:t>dly >-~u)wvtor llnJH't•ssl<m. 1t was om •. l<~<f>l ""'' ht•!' and ·wnllnm r.. J.corre<:t its ·faults.
'·
·' verse, "lt dnth not }'Pt nppra.r what
on thought and composition thn.t ht> geJf.
The ~tate uni\'Prsity mui'lt be a uni- we shall be."
wns aecorderl first honors. His dl•·
Tht• Pl'lzl.'s.
versa! mstitutlon and must make it
'file :;ubRtanee Df hill sermon was ;tH
livery, though good was not d<:'servin<;"·
'l~IH' G"ll''l'lll S.'holar:<hip Pr.iz<' wa~ sePl<
possible
for
the
youth
of
the
state
to
f"llo\vs.·
the.rl.' training .fn practically PV- v
of special praise.
won hy ,John llfnrshn11, 'OS, with
<Contlmwt1 on Page 'fhree.)
"Life ls not simply a playtime. It
Mr. Baldwin, however, hun!lled n :\!Is~ ~'ran<'<'!'- :.\tat·sh S<"'I)!Hl. in the
--is facing a storm, but yet it Is the
very broad economic question in a Pr<?parator~· d<'partnll'nt. ancl \Jy lin~~
sweetest joy which nn Infinite could
Will' that showed C'arcful study and an J\fntlr PriM, '11.
with l\Jl!l!t Tlllle PREPARATORY COMMENCEMENT bestow, Real life means charitable
lnthnat<' lmowiNlge of tht• facts. R<' Allen ~••C'nnrl. In th<• C'o!ll';;:!at<• dPjudgment, it means usefulne~<s, manawas r!.rl't of tlw spealters und hiH ora- lli'I'III\Pnt.
Ild1l on Cnmpns 'Yt•ilrtc!idll~· )lornlng ne~s and lntrgritY ever~·where, TIH•
t1011 wa!'!
or slightly ovPr tWI'IliY
Th<• Hn1w f'nJ,nfat Rist01·~· 1•rlz••.
nt Ten -o'Cio<'k; Thlrteen
itl('al In llf<' is the great necessity. w"'
mlnut<s 11tll'ution.
wn~ won hy T,:lWl'<'nl'<? RU•rlln;;:, '11.1
Gt•rldUIItcs.
must Uve our live~ in the renlm of the
Following" 111111 conw \Y. H. '\\'roth with h·mm·ubl!' nwntinn t<> ~ns~!
ideal,"
with ·•,Jn 11 n n. 11 Htslng Natiou:•
1'-:u~Ntin Kf'i<'h"t·.
j Tlw pr!'pat·ntoty d('partment h<,lll From this 011 he divided hls a<lA\l[ln F. K<'ll<•t· wu,:; th<' thit'<l speakTlw Rtn\'t'r prl?.<' fo1· :\fanu!'l Train- i It~ graduutlng exerdses on the co.m- dress into four parts, giving e.aeh part
er. Ill,:; !lttl.lkd was "A Natlonnl lng \\'Pt'e awarelNl to J . .r. Saul~<hPrJ·~··I pus nt U:m o'elot'k \VNln!'o;<1ay mnrn- to the consic1Pratlon
one of the four
C'rlo;!s.'' :\It·. Kt•llcr <ldla; ..,:ah\ wltll 1'10, first, for th<' t'on!<trut'tlon of a r~>- ing. The nrogram WaR given from a -,;tages if llf~>.
immigration prohl<?ms and lnnd<' 11 1fiN'ting ~:"nlvnnonwter: ('Jnr<'n<'C> E. I platform erN•t(•i! for thi~ purp.,~e near
"The. first stage of life is hopefuiV(•rlt' fnvora hie lm pre!'sion nn his I P.nll'Pt'>', '1 0. ~Pf'oml. for tlw ('onstrur:--1 the fountain,
ness. Youth ls buoyancy and joy. To
hearers.
tlon of stanclnrd l'N•ifltf.'n<'<' t•oll:;: "'al-l
.
'£h<' (111L"iS.
the youth the way Is upward, the a.m1\Ir. F<?rgu~!lon, who- follnwr•d him, tc>r n. Alll.'n. '1 0, third, fot· wm•Jt In! Estella. :Ma~' D<' :rumo,
bition is alive. The great battles of
had
ao;
his
subject,
"ThP nwrhnnlcal drnwing, Honornl)lf.' mPn-, lJtn'Y L:tY<'rl!P Eclw,
the worltl have bet•n fought by the
'J\Jvolntlon M Popular Government:• tion was aC'<'rlreh•ct ,,-, B. ·wroth ll.ml! lmPlna Espinosa,
youth of the world.
They take off
. was well ree!' I ve d !'spec i' a 11y ac• ..,.,ln
.fllllll'S l:l. Gonzales,
Rtl
,.,. . h•tn r1 .. ~~.
the l r coats and fight it out, and a selthose placPs whet!' he made us~ of tht>
The Win11PI' nf tlw Oratorh·nl t•nnCharles Henry Lembke,
tlement is reached at once. '£he sec"
t
t
1
1
h
J'ohn
1\larshall,
words "tl!'mocracy" and "democrat tc.
!'>"
s· nnnnun('C'd "54'>W !'I'E'.
ond stage 1s that of despair. Failure
·rrh t
s ~ 1
Gladys Grace McLaughlin,
His <lf•llv<'l'Y \vas b('tter than the con. Ot ('R '(',to
at•.
must inevitably come to aU, no matf
"'
f
•
Sadie 1\fae McMillin,
0 f t ..
tent o.f his oration, am1 in thia h(' dltl
.. (' onr «tii<o('OtA n N'PW ;,f<'x1C'"
ter how well they must start out. It's
Marie Loullle Parrish,
I nstltu tt ons whn tnook t 1lP exam!nnh!l! bPst woi•J<;.
impossible for all Ideals to be realized,
1
S \ l
l I t"
l'lusito Rli~l;: Philips,
1'he last sprnl<et•, Mr. I l rown I ng, l n t!on !' l'o r· tlt t' 1'1
. '101 <'!' •· r w m·;; l Jl• "'
anu lJeea.use o f tills llfe S(!(Jins a fall•
:roJsi c Emily 'Sackett,
:a.n orn.Wm !'rttlt\Nl "Dangerous Jndlf· two rC>pt'('~f'lttntiY<'~ of th<> lTnlverslt~'
ure. All of our great men have shown
Robert '1'. Sewell,
ferertc!'," treatetl ot
forNJts and passed. Tlte Rhodes Srho\arslllp ror
Lillian Martha. Winders.
despair at some time of their U\'es.
forl'str~· s~•stems, both of the past and' the pnsulng: dH'CE' yO?ars l!l al.'<'ot•dtngly The following program wn:s ren- Despair se<"ms necessary to try men's
1 s t a.,e
· · ht ano• c omposl • awnrc1N1 to Ft·nn1< C. r,tght. '10.
· dct•ed, after which the diplomas were so u ls • ·rt ls ill th's
.,. 0 t' <lespGHJ.r
pres<'n t • Th
· ·e t· h oug
Uon of his oration was "Very good 11.ml
Bugh M. Hrynu, thP othet• <':lnrll· pr!'sented, with an appropriate ad- that college. training helps. \Ve -ar<l
hls dPih'<'l'Y wns ,.xcepttonnllY ~o.
tlnt(', '" lnc>llp;!hlf' th!~ YP:ll' on AC'· • tlt•e!'<s by Pr('Sident Tight.
trained to think on antl on in a glv('rt
A.ftli'l' he h!l<l <'OnC'Iuderl tl'll' GIN· ('nUnt nf 1111'<' 1'1'!'1\llr!'mPtlt~.
1
ProgriiJil•
line and to wait patiently for the end.
r<U"l't~tte
rnllc·J.~.t•n(
a. "O<'al
S"·
.\nnottll!'elll('llt!l,
·
Compromise is the thir<l st~-~<'·
..
,.
,
"
, 0.•
v
,.
Piano Duet, "j\f 1litu.ry
March"~
""" · Dt••
Clu. h .,.
IMtlon whlrh wns t>nCot•ed several
Aftf'r maRin~ the~<? aunnunreml'nt•,
Schub'"rt .• Misses :Eldie nnd Parrish spair prolonged Ja death, and il!l adnn<1 p 1 •of~~!lor
Ct·.um announeed Pr('~l!l(>Ut Tight mail!' a f('W J•r>mnrks E• ssay . , .......•• , • • c· hh!'l
, .~, .,
,
.. es L emb'.n.e ju;~tment to condltlons .s necessary.
tll,1e·
th<> eiP<'Isinn r.f the> jutlge!l. JHr, In 1'!''7.il.l'tl to nrxt )'f'flr. He !f'tatetl Essay, "AI1 unwritten History'',,..
:roveryhody, sooner or later, shows this
"
.. , , .. , •. , . , , . • . • . lm"ld
~
a E sp In·osa spirit of compromise. H<' starts out
1111· <1. J\ft•, F!'l'g· u~sott being thnt tl1<' Unlv<'t'<>ltY would onen on
n. ~"l<l'"in
awarded first nncl 11<"C'OJHl hOJWra, r<?· At1g1t~t ~P\"Prtt<>Pllth anrl PJ<:prt"s~e!l beclamntlon, "In 'tht:' Tolls of th'e
w.ith the intent to h"' honest and.
Rpectlvel~'·
hhl'll'Pif a~ cnrtYll'lt'N1 thnt next Y<'ll.t'
Enemy" .•.••... , ••• , Mae :M:eMlllht straightforwat•d. After a
while 1w
--~----~--~-,__
woul!l b('> ~vl'rt trtnrr ~Ut'!l<'AAful than Vocal Solo, "Good. Bye, sweet Day"
finds that he can not malw as mueh
c•
l•'J'(',"· thl~. EVt'rY rnon'l Jn the Dormltol'li?ll
.• , .•.....•. , .•. , ]}stella de Tullio . roonl:ly as the. next man if h<' t•ontinuC':->
1 IR <'ngnged nnd unclottht['rll~' M\11(' nd· Or..ttlon, "Scll'n('.e aml Pi'ogresll"...
ln th'e strictly honest path, nnd deter-.
VARSITY WINS FIT:\'GJ,t<;,..,
• ·'
I'!OltOOL 01~ )IJ:\'l•;S,
c1ltloJ1nl 'fnel\!1ips for . hou~ing< nl'w
• , , , •......• , . , ... , John Marshall. mines to "succeed," no mattr•r whn t
___.
sttlll<:>!ltS will l'laVP to ht> nmfiP,
De.clamatioll:
(a.) "Carcassonne",
th-e cost. Thus he compromi<N>:, Thr·
r~ast Sn.tur<1f\Y on thP l'l\i\'<•l'"'t\' The lHHllenrP thE>n ~nng the> ''Sling (b) "Encouragemen-t". El.sle. Sac.kettjf_o_ ur.th and. last ..stagf> of. l.lf.:e 1:; pl~acl'.
!'Otll;l!! the VarsitY won hoth "l11~1t·~ to tr. N. l\:f.," n!lri thP ro11Pglntr yPnr Oration, "DPterminn.tlon" • . . . . • • •
Compromilm is an unc!'rtain llnd unand doubleR from th<' Sneorrn S"h"·'l Of 1!101-0ll wn~ <lf'1'1RrN1 r1n~N1.
l .......... , .... , .. Lillian Winders !ltttisfactory stnge. At the Jo,qt, man
or Mlnr•R. Dottbl1'1'! (!<el<'~l 3·1; flinp;INl
Tlw ,\dclrC'~;;.
Presentation of Diplomas., •. W. G.
fs only controlled by right and wrnnp;.
(ar>h!)
• . >rht:. vnrslty was l'Ppr~·
'\'lie> glv<" n pr>rtron or ('hall<"E'ilor
Tight. :Pre.Rident n't the University lie must ee.ase to grumbl<'- oY(~t· niat•
3 0
~PntN1 tn tho d<Juble~ lJ}' r,Jg11t nn<l · f1>'rt>l1g'R alh\1'>'~~.
Chorus, "'Tis Our Festal Day" ... ,
ters thnt rlo not count. EvC>ry mnn
J'nhn!'ort, nn<l. ht th~: ~<lnp;lr~ h~• Light.
Aftl'l' l'rf<'rrtng t" th~ TTulvPt'!tltrot
.•.•.••.•....... Members of Class•
(Continued on Pag(' 'Iht'e('.)
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NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

CLASS I>AY lUXI•JlWISJ•$
IJELD ON Till~ CA~IP"CS.

--~

We Carry the HART~OllAFFN:El'R. S. MARX: Clothing-None
OUR STOCI( IS NOW ARRIVING
Slone
I:,nld
foJ•
No;>W
A8>qnC!)l'JlCl'
OUR l'RIOES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
bly JJaiJ, \Vhio;>Jt ·wus Numcll
the
"Rodo;>y Hall."
The central Avenue Clothier

II

SIMON STERN

'l'hursday mal'ning at 10:00 o'c.lock·l
·
·---· ·-··-·- ................. .
Subscl'iptlon J>I•Ice: $1.00 pet' ycm·,
op. the campus occurred the exercises
In ndvance; sing·le COJ)ies, 5 CCJlt~>.
The U. N. M. Wetu~ly is on sale at
all book stnres.
This paper is sent regularly to its wen• present to witness the "specta- i
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
cle." Promptly at ten o'clocl>, tl)e ·
subscribera untH definite order is reCUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
Senior,;, in ca11s and gowns, mn.rched
ceived for its discontinuance and all
PI~UMBING AND '£INNING.
to the platform, erected in the open
arrearages paid.
air near the fountain. The multitude
Enter~d at the postof;fice In Albu· rushed for scats, bent o nhearlng tM:
querque. New Mexico, :February 11, most eollossal "knocks" and "pl1il-l_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ........ - ...·----- .. - - · - - - - · - · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1904, as ~econd-claa.> mail matter.
A.ddress all communications to Wal- llpil.'s" ag·ainst everything connected
with their colleg·e oom·sn that was j
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
abo. ut to fa.ll from the lips of the re-;
A ct·oss in this circle mea-ns that V('ngtng SeniOl'S,
your subscription is due.
lilt·. Keller took the platform fit•st
OR AL6UQUERQUE, NEW l\IEXICO
and announced that something unCAPI'.rAL AND SUHPLUS
$200,000
usual and e:ldraordinary was about to
happen. In a few touching words he SOLOMON LUNA, President,
W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-Pres. and Cashier.
Editol.'ial Staff,
pai(l a tt'ibute. to the Class of '05 who
W, J". JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Editor-in-Chief ..••.. Franlc C. Llgilt 1 h!Hl gone on e!Jfor(l, and then bade j
Associate Editors ... , ROY A. Baldwin I farewell to the beautiful tountain i -.-.--~--.---..-_-_-_-_--...-.-.-----.-_-..-.--.-.-=..-.-.-.-_-----------------D. L. Sterling <'t'ecte(l by this class.
1
Harvey Fergusson
A procession was then formed, led 1
Eixchange Editor ....• David R. Lane by the graduates, which marched to
Athletics ..• , , , . • Clarence E. ;aeald Hash Bouse Hall. From the steps of
Local Editors .... , ..• Hugh M. Bryan this populltl' and much frequented
LEON HERTZOG, l\lgr.
Eugenia Keleher lanil!'llU'l~. Mr. Keller vividly described
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
Business Mgr .. ,, .... Walter R. Allen the lllvJ;>t memorable ip.cidents in the . ,
Asst. Bull. Mgr•• ,Charles H. Lemblce history of: the "Cottage,' citing as the 1 i
210 \Vest central Avenue.
most lamentable event, the tragic 1
1
death of Mr Light, who was mur- ··-- - - - - Ot:U LAST ISSUE.
aered by Mr: John Marshall last win- - - - - - - · · - - · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - ter (!!!).
ONE OF 0111! NOVEL'l'I:ES
This is the last issue of the WeeklY
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
The p1·ocesslon then marched to
Non·Sll~ 'l'rlangle
for the ('Olll'ge year Of 1907-08
We
Kwataka, the men's dormltoy. Mr.
SAN I!'RANCISCO
OIIIOAGO
NEW YORJ{
hope that next year our paper' will
Tascher here told of the joys and sorTORON'£0
N.EW ORLEANS
keep pace with the lmpt•ovements else·
rows he had experienced as an Inmate
where going on in the University and
there. Be paid a final glowing tribute
DraWil)g Materials
be better than ever before.
to his fellow Inmates of the dormitory
and with deet> feeling bade farwell to
Sunteyll)g Instruments
_,.,_..,,.-.COl\1:\IENCEl\lEN'J'.
"the scenes of his childhood",
8 sizes, Ask for prlees
The 1908 commencement exercises
The girls' dormitory, Bokona, was
were the best in the history of the in· the next scene of amusement. Here
stitutlon. And, indeed, this is fittingly Mr. Tascher explained that because
so, because we ~;~.re unquestionably ;tln- :Mr. C. E. :Heala had spent so much cf.
lshing the best year In the history of his time in Hokona during the year,
the Institution.
it was intended that he should make
"To him th(\t en<lurenth to the end." this speech for the eSniors on their
class day, but at the last moment the
'£his t<.\xt is one with which every plans were changed, because it was
University studPnt is familiar. lt Is feared that be might appear In a track
one that Doctor 'l'ight takes every year suit. Space will not permit us to re- ·~
to impi·e~s the new and old students count the many interesting things said
with Its import regarding the college In this SJH!ech, so we proceed to the j ·-~c--·-,-··'" ·
year.
·
Sun Dial, the next ,station at which I
But W<' wi~ll to ar)ply It, not In this the Senlot' train halted. :Miss Smith,
;;wnRP of a single ye:u·, but in the sense · recounting In an indirect manner her 1·1
usNl last evening at Commcnccment,'to uw Seniors who have endured to own experiences, told of the "bad'!
cases" that bad been formed on the
t!H' enu. They haVf, foUght a good
tight, the~· have run the raN• and the Sun Dial seat, and what a popular
rl•ward is theirs.
spooning resort it was until the cruel
Corner Oonl uuil Sec:Jml Et.
P~esl<lent so mallc!ously placed elec-l w. R. ALLEN, u. N. l\1. Agent
HerP'>< to the Seniors of 1908!
tnc Ilghts on the wmd mill.
j
At the Hadley Sch•nce Hall, Mr. i -··-·---· ~,,.,..... ·
Ot'H. RHOIH~S SCHOLAit.
i W. ]), Self was the spokesman.
In
]l'lnglng. tones he prah1ea the work o!
'J'homa' Sidm·y B•~ll. '05, has ,.,,_ · the Seience depat•tment, and with re- 1
l'f'ntJ~ h:•pn , rtpfl(>JntP£1' tO fl. •$650.. 00 j gl'"t hn<lP f:>t'PW<•Jl to thl• f•l!H'I' n(J
fellowsJnp m Columb1a Unw<•rstty, many strenuous sccn<•s
This is onro of twelve fellowships of
At Administration i.:ran. M1', Sc•lf.
equal value, and is om; of the most waH A.gain tlH• spokesman, and, bade a
highly prized of all Acaclrmlc: honors long last far!•Wf'll to the U, X. 1\L
In Am<>rica, :\fr. Bell is to be eon·
Thf' laying of the corrtc•J•stone of the
gratulat!•d for hls work in Oxforcl, new Admirtistration Hall was the next
and for the r .. wards that havt' comf' ancl final effort of the gl·aduates. With
to him through It. Mr. Bell gra<luatNl appropriate c<•remonles, and' brillin.nt
this summer from Oxforu with th<· speeches from e:;t<'h member of the
1lr·grN• or n. C, IJ,
class, the. n"w bu,lldirtg was then chris- . ~- .. - - teneu. by Mr. Keller, who brol>c• allotPur••ly 1>Y nct•i<l<mt, a very prom!· tli> of. Coyote .watN', the typical New .
l!'or these departm.,nts, a f<lUt' y<'ltl' high school preparanent repr<'sentatlve of the press waH M<·xko b<•vPrage, on the stone und uetion is necessary-· tt stnnaard euual to that of the best col·
h<'(trcl to renutrk, "H you are going to elardl that the new building should be
leges and universltica In the country. Graduatl'S ot New
that University outrage tonight," last known as Rodey Ball, in honor of the
Mexico Blgh Schools newel not go outsldo of the Territory
night before Commencement.
J'rtthcl' of the bill creatlrtg the Unt-~
to complete their cdut!atlon. The usual college courses in
· Touay, Wel at•e surprised, pleasantly, versity, .
.
Greek, Latin, lilngllsh, Hlstol'y Snantsh, l<'nmc11, Italian,
of eourRf', by thcl appearance of rather•
-·- - - - · .
German, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, 'illng!neerover two columns on the "outrage'' in
' ' ' ~l'.he "\V••ong 'l'lmC'.
ing, Physics and Ch emlstry,
journal he rept'!'.MntNl. We cannot
Miss Jackson-·-Mr. Johnsing, Ah
The Preparatory School gives a four~yeat• preparation tor
unilersfand it. We bave always be- have fln'IIY decid~d to. be you' wife If
solent!fic, C'lnsslcal, and literary courses of the most rlglcl re·
lleved him a sincere and. loyal sup• you wa11ts mel
qu!remcnts.
·
porter of the University and are loath
Mr. Johnson (unaff(Jctedly)-l:.ls
The Commercial School Offers courses In Stllnography,
to admit ourselves so sttdly mistaken. am de• unsuspicious time to impose
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, ltlstory and Geography,
Come, now, Mr. Representative, elu- yo'sclf to me. Ah understand yo' just
Elconomlos and Banking.
ddate. Are you supporting the Uni· lost yo' jobl-Exchange.
'l'he Catalogue. of the University tor 1907-08 has just been
-verslty merely because You llve in the
Issued. It contains full Information and w!U be sent free
town it is situated In Or was yollr
THE :FALL SEMESTER OF
upon request. Adtlt'ess
J
:representorlal supper falling to asslm!THE UNIV'EUSITY Ol!' NEW
late with its accustomed promptnes!l?
MEXICO WILL OPEN ON
Or-Whisper It-were you po~Jlng just
AUGUS'l' 17th, 1908,
a wee bit, as a cynic'? Tell us, In con•
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
1hlence.
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CERlULJ,QS I.Ui\tP.

( •RICAN BLOOR.
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.
•
. · ew "'· coxwo bylongs fulfUJs thi.
<>rythmg that C'an r-ightly l'anw with· 1 requtrement, at least in 1u·omise er~
I.II.\fE
OOJUD
in the provim•e or a hig'lwr institu 1 l1aps better than lll1Y othm· in till Pel
tlon of JQarnlng. It mu>1t b<· 'm 01,; j tm~ age of the world. For• the ~ta~~
PHONE 91
than that. It~ field of OJl<'!'ation must umve~·sity. is to bE" the national t
,
widen as the :<phC't'e of tlw stn.tp wit1- of umverstty. Some state universlffe~
STOVlll WOOD AND IUNDI.1llW
~nsth It b!?ars a <lire<'t official rehnfon 0e;t•n now are as tl·uly national as al'~ MII,L \VOOl>.
o
e stat<>. It becom\'R the stntt•'~
the oldt>r private fundations a~•
official agPnt in C'ari'Ying on not onJ~ 1 most or them will !Je; within ;{ rea~
the. WOl'k .~f h!ghm· <'<luen.tion, but th···l ~onabl<• thn<•. They ar<> nn.tional, first
~v01l1; of}'~l.<'l:tl~,. inv<·~tigation Whlch!J'\ tho absoJ~te senst> that theh· lltuIS neeeflR,tl ~ Jm the solution of proll-1 ~cnts come from all parts or the unJems dh•C'ctl~~ eonn<•Ct<'<l with the Cl<'· 1,on, and even from many forei .11
~elopmen~ ot .tlw Htah'. 'l'hrtt i>;, th<• <ountrles, In ordet• to ~<>c; this C'L<'t~·IS ~I.'.I.IE ONLY PLACE WJIERE YOU
st~te . umvet'Slty must bt•romp th<•: ly, On<' h~ll but to examinP th<· sour<'C'
CAN GE
scre~tJfit! arm of the stall• in its or-\ fr.om wluch comes the stuu<>nt body
'~· 'l'.HE GENUJNE COL·
gamzed fm·m. 'l'h<' broadening of t!J<' I ot ~a.l<?, rt•Jn'P•Wnting thp <'aRt<•rn unl· 1111 CENTRAL AVENUELEGIAN OLO'l'IIES.
AL!lUQlJEitQUE, N. 1\l,
s~]lCI'(\ oJ' tlw state has imm<•mwh•! v~·rsttr~~ on t.he one !Janet, Rllil thl
.. -btoaclonea tlw sPlH'l'<' of tht• stat
·- l,nJVPISlt!l's ot l\1ichiga 11 nne! :Wi~~
· - · · - - -· - Vf.'l'sity, and a new type of insti~uW:~~~ as l'<'l!l'<'~Pntlng tll<· WP~t<•t·n Htnt" ~~f~ y~ar 190S-09
'l'he f 11 .
Is g:owlng up, having a broa;l<'r !lt'l<l 1v<>rslttes on the other han<l.
w ,1,,
, , • •
o owm~ officers
to < OVl't: than was !l~·t•tuned of eY<'III ~~t. :n ~notl~Pr way statt• uniVl'l'Kt- 1 •:, ~. cllu,;, ;r to p!lot the Alumni next
ftv<' year~ ago. In thJS rt•spPct it h . ties a1 < l.lt commg morp nati<!nal an Jj}' at·
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
an on port unity for grpatC'!: power ar~~ <'Oill~~politan. than tlw old<•r and prlProf, C. ]J. Hogd;n, presiuent
usefulness than any otlwr typ
r
l\1'
Fl a s .
·
• vatc loundntwns are lllu•ly ever to b
stltution.
'l'Jwn thl' Rtat<' u;iv~>i· 1i:~ \in that tlw population from whic';~
• ~Hs ' e a 'mJth, vice president.
Pealers in all kinds ot
t•oul<l .':·t•ll scot a dlffN·<•nt typ(' for ;tu: tlwy dr.aw r~•pr 1 ·~<·nts th<' <•ompo::~itn . Mtss Blanche Per·l~ins, secretary- HORSE, CATTLE and POUI/I'RY
<lent llh' and ~ontrol from th!<t of prl- populatwn oJ all th<• statt>s in the un- tteasu<·er.
·1
SlJPPLIES.
vate uniVI'l'RHJes. It hPar,;, in a WlW ~? n nntl JWarlY all foroign <•ountPiPs.
Miss N"lll<• Bn•wer
corr<'"PO!Hling·
402-404 ,V, OENTRAL AVE.
~~ mort' authorinUve r<•latiou to lt~ w~· are, thc>r<'fOI'<', <'sllentially na- l'W~retary.
'
·
'
Albuquerque, N .....
students than otJwrs. They a!'<' cltl· tlon.tl 111 tlwlr V<·r~· fountlation antl
·
•••
bt>ns in tmlning in a pulJ.!ie' school w.h.(•n th<'l'e i>< acl!lt•d. to that th',~ allHugh l\1, Bryan. chairman of the --~---------· _ _ __
an<1 a hlghPI' stan dar<! of morals an j dlttonal featul'" of tlwir at•awing so <'Xl'cutive committee.
<'onduct must be H<'t for them a~d JJ~· W!dl·J~· ft•om othN' statt•s and counAt the close of the business ses~ion
them. In, mnny ways the west Is more (J'IPH, tlw l'<'>iUit., r bPli('V(' it is fail• ll . .
eonSl't'Viltn'(' than th<.> enRt.
For It 1to sa~·. Is l'Pl'tn.ln to \)(• mm''' suri.'IY a J<lm<?Cl in thl' daneing with a spirit
stnn!ls on n diffl•I'Prlt plmw In its at- !'osmop!llltan than ~~ !HlBsibl<> under that nmde it <'V<'n more pleasant than
:ltudt> townr\1 very :fundnnwntal social otlw 1'. <'J ;·<·um:-;tan<'<'H,
tlw usuul much enjoyed affairs. On<"
,md PronomtC' probh•m~<, and to m~·
Lastl~ till:' mo1<t funclanwntal of all, could almost lmagln!' Fresnnl<'n an<l
mind t1w wN:tern stat<• unlvPJ'slt>' is it s••<•ms to m1• that Pclucatlon typ1- S
<'nmlng to be the frePst or all' tnsu'- UNl b)' th<' uniY<'l'slty must not only ophomm·el< In tlw joyt>us throng. 'l'he
tutlons for tht> lllscusRion un<1 R<•ttle- refrain fr<~m anything thttt is openly VIrginia re<>l sUI'<'lY <'amp to its own
m!'nt of SO<'Inl an<l eC'onomi<• JJl'Obl<'m..,. antagonlstw to tht> grPat unllerlyin"' on that evPnin£". 'l'wil'<' it was called
The one constant,
.The tllliVI't's!ty mu~t b(• cknlocratl;.: 1rorre that hal' <'olor<•<l our c-ivil!zat!on~ fot· and twit•e all jnlnt•tl in it. '£llc•y
reliable companion
v\
e hav ... comp to RN• that cl<•mot•rnry 1 but It must not bl! guilt~· of falling to
does lWt !l!spf'nse with lMd<•rs, but! s_upport it.. ~l'hat .thlA ![UQBtlon of re- say that the professors ar<• too <lignlof every student is
makes an ins!stPnt <lC>man!l for lender- , hglous ti·mmng m ('omwction with fh•d to dal!C'P, but that theory was ex·
ship. '.Chis •Jea<lorshlp must em;w rmblk edueation of whatPvPr tt4\me is ploded ThuJ·sday cYC>ning,
from the unl\'N'Rity, It has l>N•n fem•-l a. dlft!cult and, dell\•atc• one, no one
At an hour fitting to Alumni and
<'<1 that because some
W<'ar bc•tt<'r l \\!1Ul!1 dC>nr. 'I hat it mu~t be solved Pl'llfesRot·,,
clothes than others, cl<•moc•ra!.'~· 1,, and In such a WILY as not to. break
tlw as;:;c•mbly bl'<lit·e U»'
laeltlng In our unlversitit>s. Hut W<· down th<• gl'<•ateRt fore!.' in out· l'i villza- with no word or Jlraise too high for
l>ellause it writes at the very first
who live In a university and feel Its lion, J thlnlt rannot bP doubt<!cl. Per- Mr. Stamm, who engineerea the affair,
stroke, writes steadily nnd keeps on
sph·lt ltnow that th<'re Is no Jnstltu'· j haps it Is hardly n(>N•ssat'Y fot• me to 'rh<> Association has promised itself
writing till I he last drop of ink in the
tlon in this country of ou 1·s, I care I say that I do not ref<•r to denomlnanot what Its name or class,
wher(' tioual .or· f!c•<'tarin.n education. r refer many hapm· r<•turns of the day,
pen is exhuusted. The Clip-Car keeps
1
it always nt hand rendy for instant use
ll!'morraey Is f)UJ'N' 01• morP firml~'l to that religious (>clueat!on that shall
in the lecture--room. cxaminotion..room,
root('d than Jn tlw stab' unlvt•rslti••s pres<'rv<' to w-w tlw fundamentals of
•
•
study, on the cur,-nnywhcrc. Sold
of the west. It IR 11 grNtt mlstulHl for t•hl'istlanlty. For that which has con- • • • • • • • • • • • • •
us to support that cl<•moc 1·:wy ls m<•as- !!titutted, on the wholE', the general
•
•
by the best deniers everywhere.
SUPERB
u,reu by tlw C'loth<'H a 1111:i11 • wear:s. 1 Hh'<•am of histot·ic chrl~tlanlty cannot
0 FEE'S
L. E. Waterman Co.,173Broaaway, N.Y.
'l h!'rP Is many a snob ln ovemlls am1: t•lghtly bl• ~·UIIC'd sec-tarmn.
HOME- o
B(Jston. Chicago. San Frnucisco, Moutteal.
jumpPt', and many a tl'ue democt•at j
• MADE CANDIES arP sold •
wears the clothes of conv<'ntlonal s~H.\('('.\Ju\.Ultl!~Nrg SlillUlOX.
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
•·lt>t~·. • Dt•moC'raey is not a <lU<'stlon 1
-•
•
of dl'l'SS·-it is a contlitlon of ltcnrt I
(t'nntlnU(•d Fl'om Page One)
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
that leacls nwn t.IJ reg111'd otlwt·s 11s j' · '
•
tlwy regar~1 tht•mfwlv<'R, It is PSlll'll- should !'Pa<·h this fourth shtg1• ,aml
•
.
tlally l'PligJous ami ls foum1('(1 upon .
VISIT
11 n•al belkf
In the lwothN'hnml m' 1tlw sooll<'l\ tlw b••tt<•r. flonw 'li" in G. B. Williams
G. W. Schmalmaaclt
man.
. .
. 11lt•AJHlli', snme ure ruinP<l lly <·om·
The Best Equipeq Billiard and
It follow!<, tll('refort•, that in nrtlc'l' Jlromls<'. while otlwrs have tlw pow••l'
to proclu<''' tit<.· right ldnu or l<'!Hlt•rs
cumpotnulcd '
Pool Hall in the Southwest.
for tlc>mowt'!tl')', ·ehtnm·tl'l' training to oY<'rl<'ap tll(' mldlllt• stage.~. IC!lu·
Prescrlt>tiOns nlwuys
:;;hould bt• tlw put'amnunt •·nn~idt>rntlmt, t•,ttlon shoul!l di'Vl'lop In tts tlw R<'lll'<·
Imported and Domestic
of tlw unh't'l'l-lity.
Tlw tmiV<.•J'~Ity lnf llnnor ne<'<'S~ary to Hvt• R \'lNln n.nd
by a member of the firm.
must mnlw <•lt·m· th1• lt!st•u·h·nl tl<'N••l·! Jtnn!'st llfc>; ant1 to g!'t tiH• h<•Kt,-Jlot
Albuquerque
Cigats and Tobaccos
or>mt•nt of tlt•nHH'l'nt'\' and tlw foumla- ~
, ,117 W. Central Avco.
tlons uu whll'h it l'Pl-11.!<. "''' u I'<' not! to <'Xlst, 1Hit to l!V<'. '
- - - - - - - - - - - · 118-120 S, SECOND STREET
tn trnln m••n to bl' st•h•nth<t;<, hl~'<tor·j In ••ondu!{ion, hE' !lai.d to the gradhms m• l>hiln,;ll!>ht•rs Itt tlw Hr,;t pl:tC'<', uat<'R. "H!'Inl'mlwr to lH'l your p:n•t Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game ~·--·····--~--,-~-- ..~· __ ,_ _. ,. ___ , ..
at ~"t.e
hut ~o lw rltl:wns uf n <'hri~tian <1emo-l "'lth no thought ot rt•Wttr!l.''
t't'nti<' l'ntnmunlt~·. 'l'lw univ<·t·:;ltY 1::
tlw }>la<'c> to train m!.'n tu n "''n!'i· of 1 Th•• nd!lr<'ss bPlng <'llll<'<l tl1o;> PX<'l'i15 South r'econd Street
I!Hit'al t'N<ponsihility fot· govt•t·nmPnt. I t'ii'<'A W<•n• C'iost•tl with th<' :'<inglng of
We make everything In the picture
for unHPHi•h l'nllt>ctivt• :wtivity fnt• til<' 1tll•• Pnh•t•r;.\ty hymn hy th;o C'Ol1A'l'<•galine,
Up-to-date styles and prices
good o( llH! <'<nnmunlty, for IH'lf-oh'· i tl
reason
a
nial fnr tl11• t•nll<·etlVP hunnt• nf th•·. on.
:-;tnte aucl tlH' nntloll.
'
-----West Railroad Avenue
'l'hl' unin•r><lt~· must stand rm- law j'l'llE .\:-\Xl'.\1. .\l;l.'::\1:-if B.\XQt'Wf. Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 64 --~---------------~
"\VP !';p]) Gnltm•.'l, 1Uan•1olln<~, Vi<'tor
anti or!l<'I' nncl nnthnl'itr. r.awlt•l'>'ll''~'".
l~ tlr~ Hill ell' tln· H•J.rUhih~. it Is ai::-;u; .
_
~
Talking l\ln<'bii1es, Edison l'honotile sin of tlw UlliVI'!':-<ity. Llfl• in II Gl\"l.'ll Ill .\h'lll'IHlo; UIIIW<' .\jt(•t•war<.l
gi'Ilphs and EverytJJing In the l\lusic
nc>w cnuntt•y and tlw !'tl'•mg intlivhiunl-1
ttl \\'otUllll't< <'lUll nuihlhlA;":
r ..itte. Call :tt our Store. Always ·wei··
iRtit• tendt•lll'Y thnt iH 1\Ul'<• to a..v••lnp
OlfiC'C'J'" El!'Nc.>d.
come.
In the WP~t, HI'!' Oftf•n Hlltll!.(<HJlHt!l':
.
to tlw h!Pa of authortt~·. 'J'hls wrul- • l~m· th•• Jlll!<l
thirt<'<'ll Y<'at'H tlw
BOO KBI N 0
<'lli'Y Is h<'l)ll'!l hy anothPl', rt•llglnu• Di""llifiPt1 Alumni hnY<• tunw1l out fnt'
:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _E_R
_ _.
In its origin. ;\Jr·. H:H·rl'tt ·w.. n<l<·tl
" . • •
• .
11•
Ill Uu· vullllll<· aln·at!Y t.-11'11'< tl t••· inn ''"'''IIJIH<" fun '>n" "' <'llll1>~' rllll'h!f\'
"'file Slrttar(~ l\lu~lc Dealcl'!l."
nut• Htt<•ntlon to tlll.' pn\V<'I'·I· tlw ( 'ntnllll'ltl'!'n\('ll( HMMn, but tlw::
1
Estnbli.shcd 1!!00,
206 \V. Gold Ave.
fUI ('ffc'<'t that ::-:-t>W Bng!am1 t•al\'!lli"'tn tUl'lW!l from t!H~t WR~' '('h lll'~<lay
had upon !Itt• t•h•llizat!on of thnt tlmP.I pvpning Jli'P<'PtlhtA'
<'umml'n<'••nwnt.
How the> tlnl'trlm· of t•h•<•tlnn lmtlt't'RO<-! , , , ,
, . . ,, , ,. . ,
,,, .
I'll nmong nl!'ll th•• authority nf Pl'l'·t~uul; fntt~-fn:. gw-t~ g-,\tlHl<ll .n
<~C'lvetl truth; how cnlvinism !t•<1 !ll-)lh<• Al\'nt·tulo al.H•Ut ~<'\'I'll n't•lm·l< awl
S'rAPLE AND FANCY
Are Synonyms ot Quality and Lowest
l'!'Ptly to n lwJipf in li. rH•nnmwnt, lllt- lltlll'<'llt•<l into th(' <lining- room. tal<lrl!l'
GROCERIElS
Prices-\Ve Furnish Your Bouse
varying m·d<'i'\hH>~H which was in nlnwir pine<· at tahlt·fl whll'h hntl pt<•v·
from Cellar to Gurret
!'!'llfl!' <l!vlrH• nn<l Inn ding UIJOll all nwn.
, .
,, . , .,.
. . , _ .. ,
X•lnP of u~. t>f- t'!l\IJ'R!', Is SOl'l'Y to l<l'l' Ions!~ I>« n ·lldllP:< ,J in a -~• ml lin I•• Phone •17
Opposite Postoffine
thn stern un<'ntll]U'nmilllng C'UivluiRti<' "for th<•m. 'J'h<• JJI'<'~hl<'lli of tlw Al<~o.222 s. second street
Albuquerque
SOI'rtcr 2nd and CQnl
dot'trlnP of tht• J1!1$t vanish, an<1 :1'<'\ <'intlon :tlH1 the pl'<'>'illl'ltt <>f the ln"tl· ----~-~---------~
it>t going !H_tl-1 !Hl<l tht• tlt•l'PC'tH of' it:< !tit Inn W<'!'<' pla<'<'tl nt tlw !wad of th•
good quolltH1f1, 'J:hc 11lOV<'I1H'ltt huf\.
.
,
·
.
. ..
,
1 ,
gnnc·. too fftl' nnd ha.i' f<('(•llH'tl tn. Hti'\Jll tnbl!•, W!lh 111<'!llht•l'H of tlll' I•.a<'U t)
11.
.•11 vHaJ Jll'ot'!'Rs<'g of ntlthorlty. Au- t1ll'JW1'H<'t1 amour.; tlw Alumni at tl11
~
tlnomlanhm1 is fll1 lm)l<JHSihll' C'OUt1ition other pltteNI.
Qultt• an Plalwrut.·
For r,umber, Shingles and J,ath
lf we rlc•,tlt'P stability. C'lthet• In rN!· 1:m ,1• wn" , •l'V<'<l lnt'lut1lng on tlw A large stock of Windows, n
glon or goV<'l'J\ men t. The ohl r~glm<' 1 · ll . • · 1
'
oors,
LOOK FOB THE LABEL
Wll!l a Jutr~h one, bt\t it solvl't1 wt•tl menu some things for the ntt!JlPH ot always on hand.
~-.......;·1--~lhP nrohlcms o! sorlety In that claY w11lch the crowd hml to ap]JPRI to Paints, Otis, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
and It I>~ a qurstHm whethl't' WI' rP• Pr~oft•,sor ·watson.
J. CJ. BALJ)RIDGE
Hpond n>' fully to tht• rxlgPni'IN! of
,
• ,,
. . , ·t .
t
t:· 405 South First Street, Albuquerque.
202 E. Centrttl Avenue
the Urnes llH our "forPl'nth<'l'S diu. It 1~
tontrnn to pnHt c us oms no oas
n IJUI'Htlon "'lwth<'t' this l<>t·t1own In 1Wi•!'C! Jnclulged in, but at the close of
mot•at nhre huR not mntlr lmposs!1Jh• 1 tlw ml'nl the party rl'tlt·e.c1 In n bods
it! tho pt'e!!<'Ut S<'II!'I'Uiion the hnrcl!H'Mf' to the woman's Club bUilding, W}H't'('
-Del!.ler In~
-Dealer i n or t('mj)l'!' tlmt ~<•rillS to he !lt:'Ct>Sf\tll'Y
to solve th!' ulf'!lcult probl('ms of lfrr. mu~<lelanf'l wcro already in waiting SBOr·:S FOR MEN, WOMEN AND STAPLE AND FANCY GROOl'lJRIJllS
CIIILDREN. REPAtn:NG
In our own t>oUnti'Y the university ArtN' a short busin('SS session, the ofU.l WEST. GOJil> .AVEiNUE
NEATtiY DONEl.
must he nntlnttol: that i!!, Its 1111<' or fleers for the ensuing yenr were
'PHONE NO. 60
dt>VelopmPnt must b<' with the wholl' e>lectNl ancl some plans made to1· the
~lire of the nntlort In view. To bl' pro.
.'
NEW MEXICO ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW !r.iEXIC'O ..
vlnelal, tn (lPVelop n srC"tlon o1• n {']a~~. \Yot·t~ of the Association durln·g the AJ.~BUQUERQlJE

W. H. HAHN Co.
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M. MANDELL
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THE PALACE

I

TH·E· Wllli.AMS DRUG CO

~ft ~uo li~.Stnbio

H. S. LITHGOW,

I

hi\~ c•nU•~tl

I

I

Ru bber Stamp M.·aker

lfARNARD & LINDEMAN. N

Stevens, Eichar & Co. FUTREllE AND FURNITURE

B·ald.fl•d 8·'sIS• th ePI ace

Butt.ernut Bread
FRENCH BAKERY

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER
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Personal and Local
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u:oilaJ.:s

and

Photographic

Slll)Jllics

1,

Flne Slationery.

~\
1',

SCHl)()L BOOKS & SLIDl)LIES

.

'

I

Hu:vler's & J;,owncy's Camlics

lt is rumored that tlw t:niver!'itY an )lout· with games and piano s<•lt•<:·we do Printing and Developing' for Amateul'S.
will have an Athletic man nel<t y<'at·. tlons by Miss Durling. the company
If so, it will mean much to tht• Ath- adjourned to the dining room anil
letles of our Collegt>. It means that proceeded to the enjoyment of tht>
we will certainlY haY<' AthlPtics worthy good things :Mr~<. Boldt knows so well BAl!XETT BUILDlXG.
2M WES1' CEN'.I'JlAl' A VENUE.
-------------·---------------·
of th'<' name, something wr• couW, how to provide.
scarcely claim this y 1•ar.
I Having satisfie(l the wants or the
-:-·
·inner boy-and girl, Yar,;it~· songs and
eharades were the order of th<" <•\·enThe Tri-Aipha camping part~· left
this mornim~ for a we(·k's stay in th!2 ing;.
Those pr!'sent wE're ;\Us,;e,; Durling.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
1\Ianzanos, Those w·ho expect to get
Schroeder, Hunt Xotley Th-ompson
back alive ar(': Kirk Bryan, Clarenc<>
and Messrs. Abbott, M<'naul. Shua.
Makers of the Jiind of Clothes
E. Heald, ;r, Ralph Ta.<;cher, Harvey
Barnett Block.
Gentlem<'n \\'ear.
McCollum and Boldt.
B. F<'rgusson, Charles Lembke, Law-:rence Lee, Errett Van Cleave, Walter
If
money
talks,
R. Allen and Fred 'Browning.
As some folks t<-11,
-:The Finest Equipped Galleq.
To 'most of us
1\Iiss Susie Phillips, who graduated
Hlgh-cl!l-'ilS Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
It says. HFare,vell .. u
from the Preparatory department last
-l\Iary\·ille ('nlleg<' Monthly.
Wednesday morning, left Wednesday
PVeniilg on No. 8 for her home in
.
Open Every Day of the Year.
U5 Weat Railroad Ave.
Th<' Th<'ht Kappa Deha. ~o-.orltY was
S Ga •
C o1um b u,
-:entE'rtaine<l la"t Saturday ew•mng b Y

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY ·
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BROS.

FRIEDBERG

'I

'

•

!ttitl~tt Stubio

l

·

-------·-·----

... ----

When did that frat banquet break i Mi~<S Jo Campfield at h!'r home ~~
. . v ::-.Iondav night? Varlou<>! North Sf'Y<'nth "tref't. The Snront~
up, an) wa. •
·
· ·n
ti
thPir me<'tlngs through
hours bf'tW<·Pn twelvf' ancl fin~ hav<' i Wl con nuP _
t·.
'
<l
lithe summer. thl.' n<'Xt m<'e mg l;eing
be('n renorte
.
. ·
' l e.,
'I'll'
•
•
•
at 1\IIss E1lel'n
,,
1 m s.

~lACHINE

CUT

ALF ALFA

========

===-

FOR FOWLS

-::-

Th(' Faculty mE"t "\\'t·l1ncsday afterLandlady-"\"\'hat <1 o you think nf
noon at 3:10 to award the ScholarthP ehicken, 1\Ir. J(o;:tie?"
Ship and Colonial History prizes.
K ostic-"W ell-er-· I-er-ha t<• to 602·604 SOUTH FIRST ST.
... ;·•a::• 1_ 1'!11'111• rJi,;respectfully of my eltl(•rs."
?,Ii!;S :Myrtl(• PrirlP
lf·ft Satur '-' Y
-Ex.
morning for h<'r home in Ro,;well. j'
-:).flss Pride has engagc-cl a room at
HUGH J, TROTTER.
:\h·. c. G. Johnson el<Pt·cts to travl'l
Hokona for ni.'Xt year a I>'0,
. in .l\fN>ico <luring thc !<Umm('r.
-:-:A numbPr of old volumes were reC'elvPd by the Iib!'arian :\Ionday to
Th(• MiragP has bPf'n JJn salt- since
"E''I.'rythlng to Eat."
Grocery
Phone:
complet<· the Congre,slonal set. ·
i MondaY last.

E. W. FEE

I

- '.
;ont"rtB.lnP·'
a
Et''.edn
-:'It'"·'".
1\Iis~ 1\Ial' M!.'Millin
'
u
,, • , ,
Mc:\Iillin
Rnu .numbf'r of fri(•nrls at hPr horn(' on Janet Bryson entPrtainHl !'orne nf
North Sf'cond street TU('sday eYening. the student>< with a tllrilling gam(' uf
tennis Thursday morning.
Th<' Library was clolle<l :\londay for
•:·
the purpose of re-arranging the books i' "They were sitting In the parlorbeforP the close of 5choo!.
! lleandshe,"
-:"A step approaehPd. thf•n It "a,,
Miss Lillian ..Spitz, one of our old he---and--shP."
>~tudPntll, who Is now attending Vas- ,
-:sar, v:i!I return home .Tune 1 '1.
At a met·tlng h!•ld Ju>;t week. the
_,.
at d' :'.society of Engineers __ dPmonstrated
Mi<s Lucy Edie entedained
m- ithat they have pPrmancntly estabnc•r ,,.,.dnesday cvPning.
1
llished themselves as a mat<'l'1a 11 y use-1
-:l\1: d " , ful organization.
Miss Franees Marsh spent • on a. 1 The business of the meetmg wM
night at Hokona.
' the hearing of the report on the out-:•
come of the First Annual Ball of the
The Alpha Alpha Alpha Frat('rn.lty. Society, held a week ago TuPS<lay.
wa~ ('ntertainNl last Tuesday ew·nm~ ·_The report showed that the Engineers
at the home of H. R. Fergusl<on, b;' a. were som~> thirty-odd dollars to the
1Unn<•r given by H. B. FPrgusson. Jr.,'' good, and the m<•mbers voted that
to his fraternity btothers. Thosl· :, twenty-five dollars should be paid into
present, beside the host, were: Clar- ~ th<' treasm•y hf thE' Athletle Asso<,iaeilce :K Heald, Kirk !:!ryan, J. Halpll; tion, to hE' I!' In paying off the prt•;<(•nt
Tasch<"r, Frank C. Light, Errett Van deficit. 'i:'hert'in ls th<• matPrial useCI<>ave, Ch:trles Lembk<', Lawrence F 'fulness of the Engine<>rs' Club to the
LeP, Grover C. Emmons. Thomas 1\f, school at large. The Engineers have
Danahy, '\\'il!fam G. Tight, Bernard H. shown this year that thPY are a. t·eal
Crawford. P.up<>rt F. Asplund, Walter Jive bunch, and have ma<ll:l a good
It. Alll,u, l·~ug<•m• F.mmnnl' an<l Fr..,<J . finish.
L. Browning.
-:API•I.iiED GEO~Ill7I'ltY.
Mrs. Palmer, and two daughters,
Prof. 23.-'I'o prove that a rlsherfrom Cerillo!;, ate guests of Miss
Nethte Durling. They visited the Unl. , man ts ,a, liar.
BY .Axiom
__ 1 an a_ngle Is a deviation.
versfty Tu<>l!day morning.
-··
. BY Ax[om 12 a he is also a d<'viaThi' rounta In pens oft'i'rNl hy the tlon.
managE'm,.nt of the Annual play,
Hence, a fisherman being ~ne who
"Love's Labour's Lost," to thP boy angles, deviates; therefore, things
and girl who shouiU sell tht• 'mo!<t equal to thu same thing, being <!qual
tickNs have been awardell to .resse to each oth!n'. thP fisherman ls a liar.
E:eleher and Frances ).tarr<h. 1\rr.
-Q. E. D.
Kel<"her so]{l thirty tlt>kets while; Ml$s
Corallary 1. From the above lt may
Marsh sold forty·two.
. readily b<> rJeduced that the anglet _l.s
1an unmitigated prevaricator.
-:·
-EX'
There Is a spPciat (lif<plaY M th"!
~. ~~" "''"'
Mirag" for 19 08 in th<> w!ndowa oC ~
Both Fibllet·S.
sevPral of the book store-; down town., Jimmy-When ~·ou m£"t your boss
ThE'ir neat appearancP Is attracting out to the baseball game did you of·
coMlUerable att!'ntfon.
fer him an apology?·
~:BIII~·-No; 1 offete<l him nw ,.yrn·
The
cecond Year
Preparatory pathy.
Claas was verY pleasnntly entertained
,Tlmmy----Sympatby?
on 1ast Thursdny t'Vening by Mr. tra
BH!y-Surc!
Sympathy
for <le
Boldt, at his home on South Edith grandmother he had lost d<' same af·
street. After amusing th!'tl'lseiVe:~ tor ternoon.-Chlcago NPWS.
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Meat :&farlcct:
NO~

44

524

\\'c would be pleased to h:n·e one
of our sillcilol'S call for youl• order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109

North Second

aml lll

HIGHLAND

Street.

PHARMACY

REYNOI1DS BUlLDlNG
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Choice Contcetloncry, lee Cream Sodas.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORK lN ALBUQUERQUE.
Bromide

Eulargin~

212 SOnU1 Second Street.

a Speclalt,..

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
Dealers ln

I

'

W. L. HAWKINS,

TROTTER & HAWKINS

I '. ·If.~s

..

'PHO:li.'"E 16.

SHELF Al\D HEAVY HARDWARE
SttWes, Chillll and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols antl Ammwlltlon,
Farming ItnpJements, 'Vagon J\(atcrlal and Harness
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres, and Mll:'r.
321-323 W. Central Ave.

----------··

Station---try,
--........... ~-

--

Scbool SII'Piits, Sporting fioods,
ltODAKS AND JroX
VISIBLE 'l'YPE\VlU.TERS.

F.J.HOUSTONCOMPANY

\

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M:.

205 WEST CEN1'RAII AVE.

II

I

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The NC\11 Letlther Work

Cbt

B~nbam

or

Tndian crading

NOW ON EXliiBITfON.

eo.

VISI'.l' THE

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
CLOTliL'IlG SEOTlON
l•'or HtGH·GlUDE CJ..OTiliNG AND FUltNISHlNGS AT LOWEST l>ltiCE$

j

---

---

--~

